Objectives Scientific journals are one of the most important tools for knowledge transition and translation in the word. Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate these journals with the aim to control the research published in them. The study aimed to conduct a content and citation assessment of articles published in the Iranian Journal of Ageing. Methods & Materials A descriptive bibliometric analysis design was employed in this study. All available manuscripts published from 2006 through 2015 were reviewed. A valid researcher instrument was constructed and employed for data collection. SPSS version 23 was used for analysis. Results Of the 298 published manuscripts, the most common field of publication were physical activity with 18.5%, followed by mental and physical area with 12.4% and 10.4%, respectively. The most popular method used in these published papers (67%) was descriptive-analytic, and the least method (7.1%) was clinical trials. The analysis of the geographical distribution of published papers revealed that the majority of the papers originated from Tehran, but no articles were published from the five provinces of North Khorasan, Kurdistan, Kohgiluyeh & Boyer-Ahmad, Hormozgan, and Hamedan. The average of editorial time (speed from submission to publication) was 284 days (SD=143). Approximately 22% of the papers were cited at least once. The mean number of citations per document was 2.26 (SD=1.95). Results of the inferential statistics revealed that research setting and published time were significantly associated with citation. Conclusion According to the findings from the present study, in order to improve the quantity and quality of the Journal, it is suggested that the editorial board of the Journal take up measures to reduce editorial time. It is also suggested that they should focus on the scope of the Journal and consider appropriate geographical distribution of the published papers.
Extended Abstract

Objectives
oday, a community is considered as developed if it is scientifically prominent along with highlighted economic and demographic indicators. The spread of science and its development are requirements for the scientific development of any society, and they are one of the most prestigious indicators of scientific status. This is the reason journals and quarterly newspapers and scientific publications are the main forms of knowledge transfer at the level of science and research that have been the focus of attention in international communities [1, 2] . Therefore, given the great role and importance of scientific journals in the field of science and knowledge, it is necessary for them to be evaluated periodically, so as to help policy makers in the field of science and knowledge of the country in the planning of research policies, assessing and controlling the progress made and promoting the quality of research activities.
Methods & Materials
This descriptive study was performed by citation method. Using this evaluation method, we can make correlations between different content variables and other research variables, discussion of citation and the amount of scientific referral to oneself and others, and the relationship between a work and the article cited in the index [3, 4] . The target research community of all articles published in Iran's Elderly Science Journal and sample size include all articles published in this Journal during the years 2015-2016 with a total of 298 articles as conducted by census.
The tool used in this research is a content and citation analysis checklist. It was made by the researcher, whose narrative content was confirmed after approval of the plan by studying various papers in the field, holding meetings on the topic of the questionnaire in the presence of professors and specialists in the field. Then the questionnaire was given to five university experts for performing narrative validity analysis, which included articles on the profile of the authors, areas of research, the method used in the articles, place of research, duration of receipt until the paper is published, and citation rates. After verifying the questionnaire, upon obtaining a university license (Plan number 1535) and in collaboration with the Elderly Science Journal for accessing to the website of scientific-research quarterly of the elderly, each published article was investigated during the period of 2015-2016 and articles that could not be achieved with full text were excluded from the research. The required data were accordingly collected and statistically analyzed. For data analysis, descriptive and analytical statistics were employed using SPSS 23.
Results
According to research findings, duration of publication of articles in 2013 was an average of 365.19 days, which is the longest time, and its minimum duration in 2015 was an average of 213 days. In terms of the research method used in the articles by the authors, it must be admitted that 43% of articles used descriptive-analytical method, which is the most used method and 7.1% of the articles used the clinical trial method, which is the least used method. Semi-experimental method was used in 25.5% articles and descriptive method in 18.1%. Two qualitative and review methods are used in a similar number of articles (6%).
What has been obtained from the dispersal of the research subject areas in published articles is that the mostly used research area is the field of "sports" with 18.46%, and the least is the field of "devotees," which did not reach 1%. Of course, in some research areas, the same percentage was observed, for example, in the field of "Social Issues" and "Instrumentation" (5.3%), in two areas of "drug problems" and "economy" (2.35%), in the research areas of the "Senior Services System", "Health Education", "Elderly patients", "Elderly biology" and "careers" (2.0%), and in the categories of "Elderly" and "Accidents" (1.01).
With respect to the dispersion of research sites, we must consider that Tehran (58.9%) is among the cities which have the largest number of articles submitted to the Journal and Isfahan and Fars ranked second (1.7%) and third (1.5%) respectively. Cities of Khorasan Razavi, Chaharmahal Bakhtiari, and East Azarbaijan account for almost 4% of the articles. Also most other cities, including Mazandaran, South Khorasan, Golestan, Ilam, Kermanshah, East Azarbaijan, Qom, Yazd, and Gilan, had less than 1% of the share of articles sent to the magazine. Given the frequency of articles published in each province regarding the elderly contribution, it should also be said that among different provinces, Tehran has the largest number of published articles (56.9%) proportional to its old age share (17.3%).
There are 5 provinces (North Khorasan, Kurdistan, Kohgiluyeh & Boyer-Ahmad, Hormozgan, Hamedan), which despite having different shares of the elderly people, had no published research papers; this has been partially specified in the table below. Of course, the end result is that there was a significant relationship between the num-ber of references to articles and factors such as different courses and place of research. Concerning the relationship between different courses and citation rates, it can be said that among all the published articles in this period, 66 articles were cited, among which 54% were cited once, 15.2% were cited twice, 9.1% were cited three times, and the rest of the articles had four or more citations. In fact, the Chi-square test showed that there was a significant relationship between different courses in the elderly Journal and number of citations, and this relationship is in a way that articles published in years 2006 to 2011 were cited more than those in 2011 and later, and after 2011, there was no citation to the articles (X 2 (9)=108.40, P<0.001).
In relation to the relationship between the place of research and citation rates, it must be said that most citations have been allocated to society-based studies compared to the hospital and nursing home studies such that societybased studies (27%) have been allocated more citation than the hospital (21.2%) and the nursing home (10.9%) studies (X 2 (2)=7.01, P<0.05).
Conclusion
Since the goal of an elderly research journal is improving knowledge level and presenting research achievements in various aging fields from all over Iran in the shortest possible time, practitioners of the Journal have to deal with all subjects of aging in different areas including biology, sociology, rehabilitation, medicine, paramedic, and psychology. They also have to accept articles from all over Iran in the right time period and take into account more or less the same proportion of articles based on results of this study. 
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